
#27S  #Teach4Cl i mate  

September 27th THE BIG DAY
8.  Festive Activities & Call to Action: Eco-friendly storytelling and music workshop (live music, eco-playlist…), exhibition of work from previous days, 
awards ceremony…  Conclude the event by dedicating five minutes during recess time to our climate. It´s time for music, posters, t-shirts, videos…
Finalizamos con la concentración con cinco minutos por el clima en la hora del recreo. Es el momento de música, pancartas, camisetas, vídeos….
9.  Make your actions known: upload images and videos about your schools involvement to social media with the hashtag #Teach4Climate  
10. Attend the call to action event by public transport, participate, fight. You cannot teach on a dead planet. 

September 23rd
START EMERGENCY CLIMATE ACTION PLAN
1. Get organized. Promote an initial meeting to 
manage eco-active events with your colleagues.

a. Create a work committee..
b. bAssess the time you have and the resour-
ces available.
c. Puedes repartir las actividades de diferen-
tes maneras: por ejes temáticos, niveles edu-
cativos, áreas académicas…

September 24th MOBILITY 
2.  Mobility workshop. The overuse of privately owned vehicles disrupts the mobility of school zones 
and increases the numbers of accidents within the educational community especially at drop-o� 
and pick-up times. Students enrolling in schools close to home should become a priority again for 
administrations, but you can also contribute to improving mobility.

a. Get to school by using public transport, bicycle or on foot; and if not possible, carpool. 
b. Prepare proposals for improving travel and accessibility to your school and present them to 
your town hall. 
c. Organize a carpool group for your school. You will save time, money and decrease pollution. 
d. Create posters with your students that encourage families to find sustainable ways of getting 
to school. It is important to promote respect for tra�ic regulations, parking in appropriate areas 
and should o�er alternatives to driving privately owned cars. 

September 25th
ENERGY EFFICIENCY AND 
WASTE MANAGEMENT
3.  Energy E�iciencya:

a. O�er proposals to the school board on how to 
make buildings, windows, blinds, lights and water 
consumption more eco-e�icient and raise aware-
ness of how energy is wasted (ie. Opening windows 
with the heating on, turning on lights only when 
necessary, etc.).
b. Promote green playgrounds, gardens, reforestation… 

4.  Waste managements: Make sure there are suitable 
recycling bins. 

a. Zero plastics: Avoid using single-use plastic contai-
ners. Together we can achieve a plastic free school. 

September 26th
PREPARING MOBILIZATION, FLEA MARKET AND FOOD
5.  Poster workshop, t-shirts, videos about sustainability to prepare for 27S day. 
6.  Meal Options: 

a. Come up with a healthy cafeteria and/or school lunch menu (yes to fruit 
and no to processed foods and sugary beverages).
b. Drink tap water when possible. Water bottle decoration contest. 

7.  Flea Market: Sustainable Book/Toy/Clothing Exchange 
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